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. Some people are happy only 
when they are getting a lot of 
enjoyment out of being miser
able. Ranger  Daily T imes
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THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Tonight fair, 

colder; Tuesday, fair, colder in 
southern portion!

PRICE FIVE CENTS No. 186

ROAD DISTRICT TAXATION LAW IS INVflLID
FACTS AND

N
WASHINGTON

Capital Punishment Opposed—  
Congressmen In Complasent 

Mood. Parking Problem.

(Cpyright, 1925, by The Mayflower 
Bureau.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. —  “ Save 
our feelings and your money at the 
same time!” is tht plea of the com- 
missioners of the District of Colum
bia in their petition to congress ask
ing for th? abolishing of capital pun
ishment in Washington.

The last Congress substituted elec
trocution for hanging in the national 
capital, after 55 condemned persons 
had been executed on one scafford 
in the old jail here. The old gallows 
— on which Giteau, the slayer of 
President Garfield, had been among 
the first to suffer death— was cart
ed away as soon as the new law was 
enacted last spring, but the commis
sioners have delayed investing in an 
electric chair. They hope congress 
will do away entirely with the death 
penalty.

This would, of course*, relieve the 
district of the necessity of providing 
such equipment— and the commis
sioners' would be saved the disagree
able task of going marketing for ap
paratus with which to put fellow be
ings to death. Such machinery is 
expense, and it is a happy thought 
to plead economy in the matter at a 
time when government has‘s.ettled it
self down Jo paiuj operating costs us 
much as possible.’ So if the national 
legislators do away with capital pun
ishment here, taxpayers will bene
fit as to pocketbook and the commis
sioners with respect to harrowed feel
ings. Of course, too, there will be 
gain to certain felons.

“ Well, we don’t do so badly after 
ail!”  It was Representative Green of 
Florida who thus shook hands with 
himself and his fellow members of 
congress while discussing in a hotel 
lobby last evenng the woes of the 
French Republic. “ Wonder how 
many of bur constituents at home 
are watching this row across the sea 
and feeling glad that America is bet
ter governed.”

Representative Frear of Wisconsin 
nodded contentedly. “ We do a lot 
of talking over on the hill,” he con
tinued, “ and sometimes we call one 
another names before we get the 
country to running just to suit us, 
but all that is camp-meeting sweet
ness of temper to the way old world 
officialdom performs. . They ought to 
watch us and learn real politics as 
Uncle Sam plays the game.”

Major Hariy Hawes, a St. Louis 
member of the house, shook his head. 
“ You don’t know those French peo
ple,”  he declared. They expect a 
certain amount of fighting, and they 
wont elect a man to another term in 
office if he hasn’t about killed some 
of his brother job-holders over affairs 
of state. We couldn’t get a re-elec
tion over there on our individual rec
ords. We’re too peaceful.”

Official Washington —  executive, 
legislative, judicial and diplomatic—  
’s deeply interested in political de
velopments in the old world this j 
winter, and especially are France and j 
Germany being studied with concern, j 
The former country will be much re -1 
ferred to in congressional debate be
fore the session ends, and not always,1 
it may be prophesied, to the enthus
ing of French readers of American! 
cable news. j

The most popular auto parking 
place in all Washington is the re- 
gon known as Thi Ellipse, which is 
a portion of Potomac Park just south 
o f the White House and north of the 
Washington monument. All day park
ing is permitted around The Ellipse, 
and there is continuous rivalry be
tween federal employes on the one 
hand and business workers on the 
other as to who shall first pre-empt 
space there in the morning. Near 
by are the treasury, the State and 
war and navy departments, and sev
eral other government agencies, so 
that thousands of toilers in these gov
ernment departments seek convenient 
place to leave their machines —  and 
use The Ellipse with joy and thanks
giving if they get there ahead of the 
army of men and women employed 
in stores and office buildings not 
far away. These latter go to work 
at. 8 o’clock, and thus have an ad
vantage. over the government clerks, 
who are not required to be on duty 
until 9 a. m.

However, some of Uncle jam ’s em
ployes overcome this phase of the 
situation by grabbing a hasty and 
early breakfast and driving down to 
The Ellipse, wb»re they sit in closed 
<•%*> s reading the morning papers, 
smoking— in some cases —  doing 
fancy embroidery—in others —  and 
1 si?-cursing aft .AH <>* the Jay until 
the work hour arrives. “ Weary Wil
lie”  isn’t much of a wanderer com
pared to the Washington automobilist 
who must find a parking place after 
9 a. m.

If you have relatives or friends in 
Washington, you doubtless got as a 
Christmas gift from them any one 
of a thousand national capital sou
venirs offered in all the shops here 
as year-round gifts to absent folk. 
Perhaps, you received a picture of 
the capital on a rainy night, or of 
the Lincoln memorial on a fair day,

(Continued on page two)

Two Resolutions Ask j 
For Investigation Of 

Tariff Commission!

Coals of Fire

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.— Propon

ents and opponents of the United 
States tariff commission today intro
duced in the senate rival resolutions 
which are expected to arouse lively { 
debates. Both resolutions seek an ' 
investigation of that body, Senator 
King,' democrat, of Utah, asking for 
the appointment of three senators 
representing three political parties 
and Senator Smoot asking for an in
vestigation by the senate finance 
committee. Both resolutions went 
twer for final disposition.

TWO U. S. ARMY

IN MOUNTAINS
Get Separated From Hunting 

Party in Nuevo Leon, Mex., 
Airplane Search Begun.

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 4.— Air

planes were searching today for two 
United States army officers lost in 
the mountains of Nuevo Leon, Mex
ico. The men are: Lieut. C. S. 
Thorp, Brooks field filot, and Lieut. 
Marion Pharr, Fourth field artillery, 
Fort McIntosh, Laredo.

The officers became lost from a 
hunting party Thursday. News of 
their plight was received at Fort Mc
Intosh Sunday when other members 
of Rhe hunting party returned. Two 
civilian airplanes searched all day 
Sunday. Two army planes and two 
civilian planes took up the search 
again at daybreak today.

Bv Uniled Press.
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 4.— After 

having been lost in the mountains J 
near Nuevo Leon, about 65 miles be- j 
low Laredo, for. four days, two Uni-; 
ted States officers returned today to 
their camp, not much the worse for 
their experience, according to infor
mation from Brooks field.

The officers were Lieut. Charles 
S. Thorpe of Brooks field, and 
Marion T. Pharr of the Fourth field 
artillery at Laredo. They were with 
a party, of hunters in Mexico and 
failed to return to camp. They reach
ed Laredo today after military and 
civil airplanes had been sent to hunt 
for them.

Directors Nom inated 
For Eastland Golf 

and Country Club
The nominating committee of the 

Eastland Golf and Country Club, 
composed of Milburn MCCarty, chair
man, John Sayles, Carl Angstadt, J. 
F. Owens, J. E. Lewis J. M. Weaver, 
Joe F. Orr Walter I. Clark, A. J.

I Nicholson, W. B. Smith, Curtis A.
| Hertig and H. B. Hickman, have 
(nominated the following members 
( from which the board of directors 
j for 1926 will be elected. W. J.
| Barnes, E. Conner, O. C. Funder
burk, W. B. Collie and Alex Clarke.

The club will have its annual meet
ing at the clubhouse next Saturday 
evening, Jan. 9, at which time the 
board of directors and other officers 
will be elected.

Chaney Boy Gets 
Thigh Broken in 

Basket Ball Game

SHEPHARD WILL 
REOPEN FIGHT 

FOR FORTUNE

COUNTY AGENT 
BUSH REPORTS 

ON HIS WORK
Estate Of His Dead Ward, Bil

lie McClintock, Still In 
Custody of Court.

Joe Donowho, 12, of Chaney is at 
the City-County hospital, suffering 
with a broken thigh that he receiv
ed new year’s day, while engaging in 
a neighborhood game of basket ball. 
The bone was set at the time but on 
account of the father being away at 
work, the boy was not removed to 
the hospital until Sunday. While the 
young man will be laid up for a 
while, his condition at present is very 
good, according to his physician, Dr. 
W. L. Jackson.

Government Machine 
Gets Into Action

After Holidays
Bv United Press.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4— The three 
divisions of governmental operations 
— judicial, executive and legislative 
— jumped into the business of the 
nation today with a rush. Congress 
reconvened after a fortnight of re
cess, the supreme court met to hand 
down long pending important decis
ions and heads of the various execu
tive departments swung into action 
along with them.
* Much of the business at hand has 

been pending for months and the 
brief activities before the holidays 
comprised only a preface of the real 
story ahead.

W ife of Governor 
Of Virginia Burned 
Saving Her Children

RICHMOND, ~Vm, Jan. 4.— Mrs; 
Lee Trinkle, wife of the goverhor of 
Virginia, and her two sons narrowly 
escaped death today when fire heavi
ly damaged the governor’s mansion. 
Mrs. Trinkle was severely burned 
about the face and hands when she 
tried to save her children from a blaz
ing Christmas tree which set fire to 
the house. The damage is estimated 
at abcut $35,000.

CHICAGO, Jan. 4.— Unless delay
ed by another court postponement, 
William Darling Shephard today will 
reopen his fight for possession of the 
$1,000,000 estate left him by his de
ceased ward, William Nelson Mc
Clintock. Despite the fact that Shep
hard was acquitted of the charge that 
he murdered young McClintock, al
leged as a step to gain the estate, 
he wras temporarily denied possession 
of the fortune when the probate 
court refused to accept Billie’s will.

Eight distant cousins of Shephard’s 
ward and Miss Isabelle Pope, the 
young woman Billie had planned to 
marry, contested Shephard’s right to 
the fortune on the charge that he had 
exerted undue influence in having 
Billie draw up the will.

f o i T O T e n  i n
OKLAHOMA FACE:

Says Demonstrations in 1925 
Were Successful and Asks 

Continued Co-operation.

TWO GIRLS ARE 
ATTACKED AND 
SEVERELY HURT

Both Struck On Head, One Of 
Them With Hammer By 

Unknown Assailant.
. Special. Correspondence.

County Agent R. H. Bush gave out FORT WORTH Jan 4— Miw Rita
c V t ^ mw % -0dr  uelrtive H  ! f ri- Quinn, 16^was recovering todaj^ from 
ine. k c?.UnjT dur! injuries received Sunday afternoon

™  indicative oi when she was struck on the head
rhivino-̂ TW /  W  C°f*lty Wlth a bummer wielded by an un-
™ fT -,«V ,,^-CSent - ’'a i' In 11 s state" identified man near her home, 120 

“ T pnneilo,' ti10 i 4- Galveston avenue. She was knocked
tinn vv0 m1 vO fi*  ̂1ntY -f fmT ra! unconscious. Taken to a hospital, 
the vr>nv 1 0 9 durmf  where she was given medical aid, she 

raUOo20’ u c?mb|ete success. 1 was jater taken to her home. She 
riviV â I i 0 f SS TOO aiYf • aI11 said she had never seen the man be- 

, Y  T Oituf ho-OTl- -t- C0'°Peratlve> fore and her only description of him c /  think has meant more toward was that he had “ watery blue eyes.”
3 ml  m~ Police had no clew today to the

fiO °l  tmS c°-°pera; identity of the assailant. It is said 
, , f w  , concerned t0 be possible that the same man was

aad a k T continue this very resp0nsible for an attack on Mrs. lsa-
Op fL O  x T  a ?Y I' 0  Uell Tidwell, 18, of 2419 Northwest
vV n fcO rS 0 ,nte? sted m tke ag* 26th street, north side, found aboutd(;U i°bmGn - especially ray ? 0-clock Saturday night lying in the 
part of the program, I have prepared street ;in the 43fo  block Hemphill 
a report, as follows: street, her skull fractured. She told

In swine work 1 have had three officers she did not know how she 
outstanding demonstrations in three. had been hurt, that she was walking 
different communities, held one j along the street, having started for 
meeting with a total attendance o f , Dallas, and had no recollection

HOUSE WISHES * 
FACTS ABOUT 
MITCHELL CASE

Will Learn HMFlying Colonel 
Demoted Because He Told 

Truth Instead of Lies.
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. —  Pre
liminary steps for an investigation 
by the house into • the demotion of 
Col. William Mitchell, court-martial
ed army air service critic, were taken 
today when Congressman Garrett, 
minority leader, introduced a reso
lution directing the house to ask the 
secretary of war to furnish the house 
with a copy of a letter written by 
John W. Weeks, when secretary of 
war, to President Coolidge, urging 
that Colonel Mitchell be not promot
ed.

Following receipt of the letter, an 
investigation by the house, judiciary 
committee is proposed if, as is con
tended, the letter shows Mitchell was 
not promoted and re-appointed to the 
office he held in Washington because 
of testimony he gave before the house 
aircraft committee last spring.

SUPREMECOURT 
OF U. S. HANDS 

DOWN OPINION
Decision Affects Law Under 

Which Many Miles of Texas 
Roads Were Built.

By Unit ed Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. —  The 

United States supreme court today 
held invalid the Texas road district 
taxation law, under which hundreds 
of miles of highways are being built 
and $75,000,000 in bonds have been 
issued.

Lower court decisions, upholding 
the lau against the appeal of Perry 
Browning and others *Tf Road Dis
trict No. 2. Archer County, Texas, 
charging discriminatory taxation, 
were reversed by the supreme court. 
The high court ruled that taxation 
under this act was special and not 
general.

M argherita, D ow ager 
Queen o f  Italy, Dies 

In Her 75th Y ear
By United Press.

ROME, Jan. 4.— Dowager Queen 
Margherita of Italy is dead. After 
being on the way to recovery from a 
pleurisy attack, a bloodclot developed
last night on her brain, which caused 
her death at 11:10 a. m. today. The 
king and queen and other members 
of the royal family were with her 
at the time.

The Italian queen mother, 74 
years of age, was preceded in death 
by another dowager queen, Alexan
dra of England, only a few weeks 
ago.

Grand Jury Ready 
to Press Inquiry 
Into O sage Murders

GUTHRIE, Okla., Jan. 4.—-With 
prominent ranchmen, business men 
and officials among those subpoenaed 
140 witnesses today were prepared 
to tell in the federal court here what 
they might know of the numerous 
Osage Indian murders. United 
States marshals were said to have in 
custody five prisoners who could tell 
much about the crimes committed 
against Osage wealth.

Along with the murder investiga
tion there was talk of the probable 
examination into certain actions of 
some federal officials. It is not prob
able that the Osage inquiry will get 
under way before Wednesday, the 
district attorney’s office having some 
50 federal cases to dispose of before 
the Indian investigation Is taken up.

WAXAHACH1E NEWSPAPER
NOW IN ITS OWN BUILDING

NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN
1680 GIVEN TO LIBRARY

Alleged To Have Killed Family 
By Dvnamiting Home in 

March, 1923.

j 150 and as a result 13 new herds of 
I hogs have been brought in. In j 
I agronomy which includes all crops, j 
I pure seed and fertilizer, 1 have 233 i 
i outstanding projects in 14 communi- j 
I ties, with 12 Ideal leaders, have had j 
| 21 news stories and 14 meetings, with j 
I a total attendance of 120 people. We j 
j have used over 200 tons of commer- j 

„  . T . , ,  j cial fertilizer, 600 bushels of Minne- jPAW HUSK A, Okla., Jan. 4.— Mur- I so4a s4a ê certified irish potato seed,' 
der charges were filed today by thei 4wo cars 0f certified cotton seed and j 
attorney, generals office against1 » ■’ 1 !
four men in-»connection with the 
Osage murders.

W. E. Hale, wealthy ranchman of 
Fairfax, Okla.; Ernest Burkhart, 
husband of Mollie Burkhart, wealthy

of
having been struck.

DAVIDSON W ill. 
ASK MOODY IF 

HE IS IN RACE

By United Press.
WAXAHACHIE, Jan. 4. —  The 

Waxahachie Daily Light, one of 
Texas’ fasting growing small news
papers, greeted 1926 in a new plant 
the other day. From a small begin
ning The Light has grown until it 
became necessary to build a 'new 
plant to house the machinery and of
fices. It has four typesetting ma
chines. The new building is one of 
Waxahachie’s finest business struc
tures. ! .

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 4. —  In the news

paper files recently presented to the 
University of Texas library by the 
Ex-Students Association of the Uni
versity are some thirty-eight ‘rare j 
newspapers bearing the dates of the J 
1680’s. “ The generosity of a small j 
group of ex-students has secured for i 
this library materials that under or- j 
dinary circumstances could not be ] 
added for many years.”

PRESIDENT SEEKS MONEY
TO SEND PEACE DELEGATE

Frank Kell Forecasts 
Texas W ill Have Year 

o f  Great Prosperity
By United Press.

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 4.— Frank
Kell, railroad builder, and millionaire 
grain man thinks that Texas will ex
perience a year of unusual prosperity 
in 1926.

Kell, a director of the Federal Re
serve Bank of the Eleventh district, 
Dallas, pointed out in ad address that 
the re-discounts'of the reserve bank 
are only $10,000,000, com,pared to 
$117,000,000 the year^following the 
war, indicating that Texas farmers 
are not nearly so heavily indebted to 
their bankers as they have been.

“ The cattle industry,” he declared, 
“ is to stage a wonderful Comeback 
and soon will assume a place it long 
has held in the state’s regular agra
rian enterprise as one of the leading

Osage Indian; Bert Lawson, now in 
Leavenworth penitentiary, and M. A. 
Lloyd, former deputy sheriff of 
Osage county, were charged with 
dynamiting the home of W. E. Smith, 
in which all the family were killed, 
on March 10, 1923.

Ranger Basketball 
Quintet W ill Play 

Breckenridge Tonight

500

RADIO PROGRAM
Radio programs are announced for 

tonight as follows:
Fort Worth, WBAP, 475.9 Meters.

6 to 6:30 p. m.—Dinner music by 
Chief Gonzales’ Texas Hotel Royals.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.— Betty Wil
liams, pianist, and Wilia I. Forquer, 
singer; popular and semi-classical 
tunes. (C. B. L.)

9:30 to 10:45 p. m. —■ Ward’s 
“ Trail Blazers,” the Montgomery 
Ward & Co. orchestra, under the di
rection of Frank Maco. (The Hired 
Hand.)

1.1 p. in.’—Varied entertainment of
fered by stars of the week appear
ing at the Majestic Theater. (C. B. 
L . )

Dallas, W FAA, 475.9 Meters.
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.— Artie Collins 

and his orchestra.
8:30 to 9:30 p. m.— Sears-Roebuck 

Agricultural Foundation program.

as a result of the above over 
farms will co-operate in the move
ment in 1926. In horticulture work 
I have had 48 projects in 15 com
munities with seven local leaders, 10 
news stories, 11 meetings with a total 
attendance of 73 people. Ill farm 
engineering which includes terracing 
and irrigation, I have held 96 demon
strations in 15 communities, have 
five levels at work in five different 
communities, had 20 neAvs stories, 47 
terracing demonstrations with a total 
attendance of 303 people. As a re
sult of above work more than 500 
people will be interested in 1926. In 
dairying have had one outstanding 
demonstration, one central distribut
ing plant, haye brought in 20 or more 
pure bred cows, four high grade reg

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.— Presi

dent Coolidge in a special message 
to congress today advised an appro- \ industries in Texas.’
priation be made for the United ! ---------------
States to pai'tieipate in the disarma-! 
merit conference to be held in Feb-1 
ruary. “ The general policy has al- j 
ways been for disarmament,” Mr: j 
Coolidge said. “ An appropriation of i 
$50,000 would enable the sending of j 
a delegation to the meeting, which is j

Epidemic Adding 
to Horrors of Flood 

W aters in Europe

The Ranger High school 
ball quintet will formally open its 
winter season tonight with a game 
against the Breckenridge High school 
team. The game will be played in 
the Ranger High gym and will begin 
promptly at 7:30 o’clock.

“ The squad as a whole is better 
than last year,” said Coach Blair 
Cherry. “PIoAvevqr, the team itself is 
not yet well developed, although we 
are hoping for big things by it.”

In preliminary games played with
in. the last few weeks, the Ranger more m 
quintet has shown splendid speed and 
good team work. The Mineral Wells 
High has been defeated twice, the 
scores being 20 to 2 and 31 to 20.
Olden was defeated Avith a score of 
50 to 5.

The Breckenridge players are re
ported sturdy and fast and an inter
esting game is anticipated tonight. A 
flat rate of 25 cents is to be charged 
for admission.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 4.—Attorney Gen

eral Dan Moody was expected defi
nitely to announce today whether or 
not he avIII be a candidate for, gover
nor in the primaries next July.

Former Lieutenant ■ Governor 
Lynch Davidson of Houston, who al- 
readv has announced his candidacy, 
was here today on his Avay to Dallas 
to attend a political conference. 
Davidson will haA7e a conference with 
Moody before leaving and ask Moody 
for an. authoritative statement as*to- 

. . _ .. .  ̂ , whether he will enter the race. At th4
basket i istered bulls, had nine ne\ys stories,1 Dallas conference it is expected Da- 

and two meetings with an attendance, vidson will reveal A\rhat Mtfody tells 
of 26 peonle. Now that this one cen- 1

Candidate Wants To Know If lay lhe groum‘ for,
Attorney General Is To Op- j -----------------------

pose Him For Governor-. j T w o Y oung People
K illed W hen Car 
Leaps Embankment

tral distributing plant has and is now 
a decided success others wTill be or
ganized and the dairy' industry must 
grow.

“ In poultry I have had 121 defi
nite demonstrations, in six communi
ties. 32 news stories, 33 meetings 
with a total attendance of 348 as a 
result of previous poultry work pro
duction will increase 100 per cent 

1926.
“ Relative to organization, have had 

six demonstrations in six cb mm uni
ties, have, had 19 local leaders, 19 
news stories, 14 meetings with an at
tendance of 467-

“ I have had six projects in sheep 
and goats, five of which are goats 
and one sheep, 17 news stories, two 
meetings with an attendance of 22

(Continued on Page Two)

T. & P. OFFICIAL TO MAKE
ADDRESS IN EASTLAND

Allie B. Webb, assistant to the 
president of the Texas & Pacific rail
road, will be in Eastland, Thursday, 
and has accepted an invitation to 
make an address at a dinner to be 
given in his honor by the Eastland 
Chamber 
night.

of Commerce, Thursday

SCHOONER BURNS AT SEA.
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. —  The 
American schooner, “ Maid of Eng
land,”  caught fire and burned to the 
water’s edge in mid-ccean, according 
to a wirelss message from the steam
ship Beck, Avhich rescued the crew 
and is proceeding to Savannah.

By United Press.
DENTON, Jan. 4.— Two persons 

were crushed to death when an auto
mobile went over a 12-foot enbank- 
ment, near here during the night. 
Children on their way to school this 
morning-discovered beneath the over
turned car the bodies of Esther SnoAV, 
17, and Elmer Schultz, 22, both of 
Coffee Bend, Okla.

By United Press.
LONDON; Jan. 4.-—Flood Avaters 

today still were devastating a large 
section of Europe. Epidemics were 
threatened in Belgium to add to the 
terrors of the swollen rivers.

Further east, in Transylvania, the 
horrors of the flood became even 
more striking with reports that chil
dren, the aged and the infirm were 
dying from exposure.

THREE UNIQUE HOLDUPS
REPORTED IN DALLAS

SECRETARY OF STATE IS
CITED TO TELL THE COURT

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. —  Secre

tary: of State Kellogg today Avas or
dered to appear, Feb. 4, in the Dis
trict of Columbia supreme court to 
shoAV cause Avhy Countess Karolyi, 
wife of the former Hungarian presi
dent, should not be admitted to this 
country. The order was issued by- 
Justice Hitz with argument and was 
was the first perfunctory step in the 
suit brought by the women in an ef
fort to obtain admission in the 
United States.

By United Press.
DALLAS, Jan. 4.— Three unique

•holdups have been committed here in 
the last 12 hours. At midnight, D. 
Coleman was robbed of $70 by two 
negro women, Avho were relieved of 
their loot by a white man who step
ped up and took the money away 
from them just as they had complet
ed their work.

Early toaaj  ̂ an unmasked negro 
entered a cigar store, locked two em
ployes in a closet and took $180 from 
the cash drawer. The street outside 
was thronged at the time.

Waco Bank Clerk 
Kills His W ife and 
Then Shoots Himself

LOUD SPEAKER AT NIGHT 
PROHIBITED IN

By United Press.
DALLAS, Jan. 4.— The city com

mission has passed an anti-noise mea
sure.

By United Press.
WACO, Jan. 4.— Lloyd Haynes, 
bookkeeper in a bank here, shot 

DALLAS | and killed his wife, Beth, at their 
home here today and then turned the 
gun on himself, inflicting a wound 
which, physicians declare, will prove 
fatal. Haynes is a former A. & M. 
student.
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Society
AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. R. B. Campbell, Editor 

Telephone 224

TUESDAY.

Tuesday Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. K. C. Jones at 2:30, 
Strawn road.

Young Schoo Parent-Teacher asso
ciation meets at 3:45.

BIBLE THOUGHT
REAL PEACE —  Wisdom’s 

ways are ways of pleasantness, 
and all her paths are peace. :— 
Proverbs 3': 17.

PRAYER — May the fear of 
the Lord which is the beginning 
of wisdom, be the portion in full 
of each of us now and evermore.

THIRTEEN-MONTH YEAR.
The Merchants association of New 

York has started a movement in fa
vor of rearranging the present sys
tem of weeks and months by having 
13 months of 28' days each, instead 
of the 12 months as now' used. Un
der tliis plan each month will begin 
on the same day of the week. This 
would take care of 364 days in the 
ordinary years. For the odd day it is 
proposed to have a zero day between 
the months as a world holiday-*-and 
the same for leap years. This 
change could be accomplished with
out inconvenience, and a survey al
ready made by the League of Nations 
shows very little opposition. The He
brew church is the principal objector 
because their Sunday would not fall 
on the day prescribed in the Old Tes
tament.

Business, men claim it would bo of 
great advantage in many ways par
ticularly because fractions of weeks 
at the end of the months would be 
done away with and an immense sav
ing would be possible. The year 
1928 begins on Sunday, and it is 
hoped to have the matter all settled 
by that time.

-— o- ------- ------
THE BREAD TRUST.

Basil M. Manley, director of the 
people's legislative service, a volun
tary organization of prominent and 
loyal citizens, has issued v. statement 
regarding the recently organized 
bread trust that furnishes an illus 
tration of the drift of events.

Mr. Manley charges that the tfust 
has secured control of 172 large 
plants producing CO per cent of the 
commercial bread in the prli cipal 
cities. The combined assets, taken 
from their balance sheets, is M i l  - 
832, 971, against which are outstand
ing stocks and bonds amounting to 
$372,946,903—  or about $200,000,- 
000 of water on which dividends 
must be paid by charging high prices 
for bread. The trust is also prepar
ing to increase its capital stock to 
$1,000,000,000, which the public will 
be invited to absorb.

The federation of labor and the 
executive committee of the Retail 
Bakers’ association of the eastern 
states have demanded an investiga
tion by congress.

--------------o—■-------
The American Bar association has 

endorsed Senator Norris’ proposed 
constitutional amendment to have a 
new coxgress begin its session in 
January’ following election, on the 
ground that a study of the debates 
of the constitutional convention of 
1787 made it “ reasonably clear” the 
framers of the constitution intended 
that the new, not the old, congress 
should assemble in the December 
after election. The proposed amend 
ment also provides for the inaug^ra 
tion of the president in January im
mediately following the convening- of 
congress. This would do away with 
the “ lame duck”  congresses, and 
from every viewpoint is a most de
sirable change.

PRAIRIE CLUB 
DANCE.

The dance at the Prairie club, Sat
urday night, was a happy climax to a 
week’s gayety, and practically ended 
the holiday functions. Gus Cole
man’s orchestra filled the hall with 
gay and fascinating music through
out the dancing- hours. Hostesses for 
the evening were Mraes. C. C. Craigj 
J. T. Gullahorn, Howard Gholson, 
Walter Burden, M. L. Holland and 
Frank Pearsall. Sandwiches and cof
fee were served during the evening, 
buffet style, to the following club 
members and guests: Messrs, and 
Mmes. P. V. Alien of Ennis. John 
Thurman, J. F. Champion, E. L. Mc- 
Miilen, W. J. Lowe, E. J. Wiss. Ho
mer Smith, Harry Logsdon, A. N. 
Harkrider, E. E. Crawford, Roy 
Jameson, C. O. Terrell, Howard 
Gholson, C. C. Craig, J. T. Gullahorn, 
Clvde Kilnatrick. Walter Burden. Ed 
Maher, M. L. Holland, Frank Pear- 
sell, C. D. Hartnett, Charles Milliken, 
A. L. Duffer; Mmes. M. C. Vande- 
venter of Keokuk, Iowa, Frank Bra- 
haney, Harriet Kerr, H. B. Wilson, 
Miss Ethel Larrison of Corsicana, 1>\ 
Carl Wilson, Jimmie Rosenberg- of 
Olden. S*; # ,

EASTLAND COUNTY 
P.-T. A. MEETING.

The Eastland County Parent- 
Preacher association had a very splen
did meeting Saturday afternoon at 
Olden, at which time the Olden Par
ent-Teacher association was hostess. 
The president, Mrs. W. Z. Outward, 
presided. There were about 50 pres
ent. Mrs. C. F. Smith, wrho is to 
move to Amarilo, tendered her resig
nation as treasurer and Mrs. W. N. 
McGowan was elected to fill her un
expired term. The student loan fund 
is now available, as the $100 promis
ed by Judge N. N. Rosenquest of 
Eastland has been matched by the re- 
ciuisite $200 pledged by the club, and 
doubtless some ambitious boy or girl 
of Eastland county will soon take 
advantage of this opportunity of 
getting a business education.* * * *

NOTICE YOUNG MATRON’ S 
BRIDGE CLUB.

Mrs. Frank Brahaney will enter
tain the members of the Young Ma
tron’s Bridge Club, Friday afternoon, 
beginning at 1 :30. Members please 
take notice. * .•:< .-8

HONORING MR. AND 
MRS. P. V. ALLEN.

At the home of Mr. arid Mrs. John 
Thurman Saturday evening, Mrs. 
Thurman and Mrs. Frank Champion 
were co-hostess at an exquisitely ap
pointed dinner, in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. V. Allen of Ennis, house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cham
pion.

The Thurman home was gay and 
inviting in, its Christmas decorations, 
while the dinner table, reflected a 
pink and green color motif. The table 
mid in fillet lace and embroidered 
inen, and centered with a silver bowl 

filled with pink roses. Silver candle 
holders, with green candles added 
their touch of beauty to the attrac
tive ensemble.

Place cards bore clever jingles ap
propriate for those whose place they 
marked and bore the following 
names: Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Allen of 
Ennis, Mr. and Mis. C. C. Barkley, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. I,. McMillen, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ed Maher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Champion, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thurman and Mr. J. L. Thompson. 
After dinner practically the entire 
party attended the dance at the 
Prairie Club.

DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK

By E. R. Waite, Secretary Shaw
nee, Okla., Board of Com- 

\______________ merce.______________
That cities that are known as pro

gressive cities attract the attention of 
investors and hoiueseekers.

That cities that are alive and know 
it, never losq any time in telling oth
ers so the waiting world may know 

I it.
j That they tell of the glories of 
their, .city and of the many money
making opportunities to be found 
there.

That they do not boast but deal 
out cold facts.

That every city that is progressive 
and keeps telling the world about it, 
has a flowing future.

That modern cities are facing 
wonderful opportunities; bigger than 
most of them realize. Now is the 

| time for them to look ahead and plar̂  
jto quicken that additional prosperity 
! that is so desired by all. 
j Cities that quickest realize the im
portance of building better business 
a’nd making and putting better busi- 

I ness plans into effect are the ones 
who will profit most.

Cities that have been alive to their 
opportunities have for years been 
drawing to themselvqs new industries, 
homeseekers and investors in large 

• numbers.
(Copyright 1925.)

Seek Pole i Gr e e k s  a im  t o  s p o il
COMMUNIST REVOLUTION i

County A gent 
Bush Reports 

O n His Work
(Continued from nan'e on e.l

people, as a result of these d< mon- 
.st rati oris much interest has been 
manifest in goats and I believe I will 
be safe to estirriate 1926 will bring 
to Eastland county thre^ times as 
many.

“ In entomology work, grasshoppers 
were not nearly so numerous as in 
1924, but 21 men had to fight them 
again. Relative to this work, poison 
was furnished as in 1924.

“ Relative to fairs, I have organized 
and worked with seven community, 
one county and one state, have had 
eight local leaders, 56 news stories, 
55 meetings, with a total attendance 
of 11,590. It is our hope to in 1926 
hold nine community fairs, one coun
ty fair and the usual county and 
community poultry shows.

“ I have had 10 community agri
cultural clubs, with eight local adult 
leaders. 36 news stories, 73 meet
ings with a total attendance of 1,582. 
It" is my hope not to have more of 
these clubs but to more effectively 
function in 1926.

“ The above report does not include 
helps given from my office, neither 
does it include unorganized work 
done out in the field.

“ Again thanking those who have 
made this success possible, and hop- 
in̂ - lor you- a happv new year, 1 am, 
(Signed R. II. BUSH,

County Agent.

By United Press.
ATHENS, Jan. 2.— Four hundred 

communists were deported today 
from the Aegian islands following 
discovery of propaganda aiming* at 
a revolution in Greece.

WILL R. SAUNDERS
LAW YER

Texas Guaranty Bank Bldg, 
Breckenridge, Texas 

Compensation Insurance Specialty

Married Woman Eats 
Only Bread and Milk

“ I could eat only bread and milk, 
everything else soured and formed 
gas. Since taking Adlerika I can eat 
anything without causing gas.” 
(signed) Mrs. J. B. Manning. ONE 
spoonful Adlerika removes CAS and 
often brings astonishing relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Excellent for obstinate, con
stipation, often removing surprising 
amounts of old waste-matter you 
never thought was in youv system. 
Murray’s Pharmacy, Ranger.-—.Adv.

WHO WANTS A FINE PLAYER j 
PIANO.

We have a beautiful new player j 
with bench and collection of lat?’ ; 
rolls. Also a splenddi rebuilt upright j 
with nice stool and scarf to match, j 
We will dispose of either of these 
beautiful instruments at a bargain j 
and on reasonable terms if desired. 1 
Address at once Brook Mays & Co., 
the Reliable Piano House, Dallas, 
Texas;— (Adv.)

T. F. GRIFFITH
Masseur

2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg.
Phoen 2GG Ranker

BreckenrJdge-Eastland-Rangct 
STAGE LINE 

G. A. LONGLEY, Mgr. 
'Leaves Breckenridge 9 and 11 a. m.

and 2 and 5 p. m.
Leaves Ranger 8 and 11:30 a. m. 

2 and 5 p. m.
Connection with Graham, OIney and 
Wichita Falls 9 :30 and 1:20 cars 

out of Breckenridge. 
Connection with Sunshine trains. 

Breckenridge to Eastland . . . .$ 1 .0 0  
Breckenridge to Ranger . . . . .  .$1.50  
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 352

§ kIMS UailVgRgAl r.AS

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Time 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing ’and 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation

Leveille-M aher
MOTOR

Law yer’s Directory

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers

THOS. J. PITTS
Lawyer .

Practice in All Courts, 
State and Federal 

Texas State Bank Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

FACTS AND FANCIES
IN WASHINGTON

(Continued from page one) 
or the pink-bloomed JaDanese cherry 
trees lining the Tidal Basin in Pota- 
mac Park. Or it may be that your 
Washington friend sent a view of 
Washington’s tomb, or the theater 
where Lincoln was shot, or one oi 
the handsome dams in Rock Creek 

j Park. There are enough such sou
venir offerings in the store windows 

jto provide one for every American 
jhome, so if jou didn’t receive one 
'Dec. 25, you might write your con
gressman about it.
TEXAS WATERWORKS SHORT

SCHOOL TO OPEN JAN. 18

•scnT.T pautrfi xp
FORT WORTH, Jan. 4. —  A large 

number of interested persons are ex
pected to be here the week of Jan. 
18 to 23, to attend the eighth an
nual Texas waterworks short school, 
under auspices of the Texas State 
Board of Health.

The Texas section of the South
western Waterworks Association and 
Texas Christian University are co
operating in making the convention 
possible.

To June 30, 1925, the federal com
mission had issued 70 permits and 
180 licenses for water power devel
opment totaling 8,745,000 horsepow
er. Eighty-eight projects involving 
2,646,000 horsepower were completed 
or under construction. Since 1920 
the waterpower in operation has 
been doubled.

------- -------o--------------
Secretary Kellogg told his Ritz- 

Carlton audience that the state de
partment, while he has charge of it, sity of North Dakoto.

» wy I 1 1 4- rl W\l4- -f AVAinil CVO tl/n A TV, a t  n 4 , I-I v\-i

PERSONALS.

Miss Helen Hall has returned to 
school at S. M. U., after spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hall.

Cecil and Thomas Alworth and 
their sister, Mfss Eleanor, returned 
to Norman, Okla., Sunday, to resume 
their studies after having spent the 
lolidays with their pai’ents, Mr. and 
Mr**. C. W. Alworth.

Mrs. Jack Hart who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Con Hartnett has re
turned to her home in Weatherford.

Dr. O. O. Terrell of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. C, N. Ochiltree spent 
New Year’s sEve and New Year’s 
Day in Thuvber, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Ochiltree of that 
city, and attended the Thm-ber an
nual dance at the Thurber Club.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Harris have 
returned from Oklahoma City, where 
they were called by the illness of 
Mrs. Harris’ father, Mr. W. R. Jen
nings, whom they left much im
proved.

Miss Benneto Overley, who has 
been spending the past week with her 
Eunice Inness in El Paso, returned to 
fnend and business partner, Miss 
Ranger today. • ,

Miss Hill, of the Cohn millinery 
and ready-to-wear shop, returned to
day from a plen.-ant vacation spent in 
Abilene with friends. j* * :’t * »
HUGE NEW STADIUM

PLANNED BY NORTH DAKOTA

i DR. R. M. IMBRIE 
OSTEOPATH 

Suite 208
Ranger State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 186

Capt. George H Wilkins (above) 
and “ Sandy” Smith, (below) plan to 
hop off next March from Point Bar- 
row, Alaska, for a flight over the 
north pole. They will have an 
especially built plane lor their &00- 

m‘V* flight. '

S-I-G-N-S

Phone 20

BILL'S DRY  
CLEANING PLANT

FIRST CLASS WORK AND 
PROMPT SERVICE 

CALL 498

ARTHUR A. DIEHL
LAWYER ‘

311 Guaranty Bank Bldg.
City Attorney Notary Public

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts.

Ranger, Texas

CORPUS CHRISTI PAFER
ENLARGES ITS PLANT

Just Received— A Big New 
Stock of

California
Chocolates

THE FOUNTAIN
Lamb Theatre Bldg. Ranger

By United PrfBft,
CORPUS CHRISTI, Jan. 4. —  De

mands of advertisers for more space 
has caused the Corpus Christi Times 
to increase the number of its pages 
and take the full wire service of the 
United Press, which was begun to- 
dlv. The Times has just installed a 
Webb perfected press having 20,000 
per hour capacity, and enlargement 
cf its balding is planned.

Drink
RANGER DISTILLED 

W ATER
Electrozone and Purity 

PHONE 157
Ranger 316 Hodges St.

A M B U L A N C E
Night Phones 227-302. Day 20 
funeral Directors, Ernbialmers 

Years of Experience
KILLINGSWORTH-COX & co.

120 Main St.-— Ranger

C. H. D U N L A P
Optometrist 

306 Main St. 
Ranger

Hastes Fitted. Lenses Duplicated!

Marshall McCoIIough
Lawyer

Eastland, Texas.
Rooms 1, 2 and 3, 
Harrison Building.

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL 
RANGER, TEXAS 

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Supt.
| Open to all Doctors in Eastland

Cornty.
j Visiting Hours: 2-4-7-S P. M. 

PHONE 207

CAN YOU SOLVE TH IS?

D I E R F L A G
The above letters when properly arranged form the name of a late 
President. Everyone sending in the correct solution will be award
ed 'a beautiful lot, size 20x100 feet, FREE AND CLEAR FROM 
ALL ENCUMBRANCES, located in one of our new subdivisions 
between New York and Atlantic City.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES M ARCH  15, 1926

Maxim Development Corporation
110 W est Fortieth St., Dept. £35, New Y ork  City

SIX TUBES SIX TUBES

Shamrock Radio Sets
Don’t buy a Radio until you hear the Shamrock. 

Call For Demonstration.

SUNSET RADIO COMPANY
at COREYS FURNITURE STORE 

SIX TUBES SIX TUBES

EASTLAND STORAGE  
BATTERY COMPANY

FEDERAL TIRES 
RADIO SERVICE

TEXACO GASOLINE

G. M. Harper, : Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664
Main Street, First Block West of Square— Eastland

. f .£•
G SYSTEMS OIL DEPLETION

Specialists in Oil Field Accounting

Texas

RANGER IRON AND 
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kind* of Pipe, Oil Well Sup

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 Ranger. Box 1106

R A N G ER  S T A T E  BANK
Capital, $100,000.00

A  GUARANTY FUND BANK

Safety— Service— Satisfaction •

Hear Record No. 458 
i, “ARE YOU SORRY” «
By The Whispering Pianist. 
; W  E. DAVIS

Jewelry and Music Ranger

By United Press.
GRAND FORKS, N. D., Jan. 4. —  

p*ul I, Samuelson, alumnus, is chair
man of a drive to raise funds for a 
new &y0U,U00 Memorial stadium, 
gymnasium and field at the Univer-

M-A-T-T-R-E-S-S-E-S

RENOVATED 
One Day Service 

Ranger Steam Laundry
Phone 236

We are fully equipped to give complete Battery, 
Ignition and auto electric service.

Any business -entrusted to us will be given our 
prompt attention at all times.

— GIVE US A  TRIAL—

Exide Battery Service Station
300 West Main Street Phone 372

Eastland, Texas

wiwiwwsws

as:

simply will not admit foreigners who 
seek to break into this country for 
“ the dissemination of pernicious doc
trines inimical to our institutions.”

The new stadium, which will be 
patterned after that at the Univer
sity of Illinois will be the finest in 
the Northwest except the one at the 
University of Minnesota.

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ludie* and Gontlemea
—A hearty welcome waits you 
— Service. Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
— Only skilled barbers emnloved
Basement Gholson Hotel— Rangel

TEXAS STATE 
BANK

E A ST L A N D , T E X A S  

Resources Over O ne Million Dollars

Announcement
Six Months to Pay

Overhaul Your Ford *

OVERHAUL YOUR CAR N O W — PAY FOR IT AS 
YOU DRIVE

Effective today, vve have established in our shop a spe
cial service lor customers who desire to have work done 
on their car and who are not in a position to pay cash 
at time it is done.
WE WILL COMPLETELY OVERHAUL your FORD car 
in our shop and give you SIX MONTHS in which to pay 
the repair bill, payable in monthly installmnets.
BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS NEW SERVICE 
WE OFFER you secure protection entitled to those 
patronizing an AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER and you 
aie assuied, also that the wTork will be done by compet
ent Mechanics.
REMEMBER, NO REPAIR BILL TOO SMALL OR TOO 
LARGE TO BE HANDLED UNDER OUR NEW PLAN. 
Don t hesitate any longer because you can’t spare the 
money. Drive your car into our shop and let us explain 
our plan.

Vy F O R D v < h
v AND

ranger. PHONE 217
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O— LODGES.

THE degree team of the Rcbckah 
lodge No. 244 of Ranger will meet at 
7 :30 p. m. for practice.

NOTICE
Install of the newly elected officers 
for Eastland Camp M. W. A. will be 
held Thursday. Jan. 7, at Odd Fel
lows Hall. All members requested 
to be present.

E. H. PHILLIPS. Council.
R. W. SMITH, Clerk.

1—  LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND— Brown and white female 
dog, rode car home, owner can have 
her by paying for this ad. Phone 350,
Ranger. ___ _
LOST— String of gold .beads Thurs
day night. Reward if returned to 
Timor office. Ra.nty r .____ _________

4— SITUATIONS W ANTED.“ “
COMPETENT lady stenographer de
sires change; references. Box 716 or 
phone 619, Eastland.
WANTED— Job as gas engineering, 
about 9 y«ars experience; best of re
ferences. M. E. Graves, care Oilbelt 
Motor Co., Ranger. ___' ___

i ir,g men mound her belied the idcn.Td constantly, telling- anecdotes,' quot-1 
At the convention city the station ! ’ jut witty sayings, commenting on. 

was thronged. She found a taxi and 'b 'V  with always a faint strain of J 
drove to the hotel. Its lobby was defiant braggadocia. Barbara listen-j 
still more crowded than the station. ( yu. v\ ondevingty.

The room had been held, to herl Part of the crowd decided upon! 
great relief. She unpacked the new} "'otion pictures for entertainment.! 
dresses, and lay down for a n a p .  J Barbara and several others declined 
'J here would be nothing to do till to- j to go.
morrow. i "Come back to the hotel with me, I

6— BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE— Cheap for cash, a small 
restaurant and hamburger stand, 
.$100 will handle same. C. E. May, 
insurance and real estate, 216 Main 
st., Ranger.

BEGIN HERE TODAY.
Barbara Hawley, 25, proves her 

self-reliance and independence by 
jilting her fiance, Bruce Reynolds, 
an architect, and getting a job on the 
Telegraph.

Her desire to see life is gratified 
promptly. Bob Jeffries, police re
porter, takes her to a roadhouse din
ner "nd introduces her to Jerome 
Ball, man about town. As they are 
talking a prominent man seated near 
by kills himself. Barbara picks up a 
scarf dropped by his unknown . wom
an companion.

“ Well, I have, but not more than j while you’re gone. I’ll not see any
one or two. You might as well ad-1 body, you don t want me to see.” Her 

! mit there’s nothing else as interest-! face, childish and woebegone, moved 
ing.” Fancy was trying on one hat j Barbara to pity.
aftei another and pirouetting before j “ 1 know you won’t, dear,” she said, 
the looking glass. j as she went out to the waiting taxi.

“ That’s a broad statement, young | As she went down the steps a boy 
lady,”  answered Barbara. i rushed up and handed her a box of

Fancy took off the green hat and' flev. ers. In the taxi she opened them 
j came back to hop in the middle of the i and found Jerome Ball’s card with 
bed . among the new clothes. “ Look ; the single word, “ Apologies.” 
here, Babs, why don’t you try falling | The Dip was the most delightful 
in love? It’s wonderful. And you’re ' one that Barbara had known. She lay 
such a peach, almost any man would: back in a chair on the’ observation 
be glad to have you. 1 can’t see whj platform and watched a yellow moon

Barbara looked at the * woman’s 
shabby shoes and at the lines be
tween the sharp 6hrck°eyes.

“ Yes,” continued Molly, “ it’s goint 
to Le
show you the ropes

Le a greajt game this time. 1 can 
>w you the ropes if vou like. “I ’ll

(Continued on page four)

At dinner in the bronze room, she 
net several other newspaper, women. 

They accepted her easily as one of 
their tribe. m

A very thin woman with snappy 
black eyes .leaned across the tablebtp 
speak to her. “ It’s going to-be^/a

Miss Hawley,” said Miss Perkins.! 
“ We’ll go up to my room and have 
a good talk.”

Barbara assented, somewhat un- ; 
willingly.

Miss Perkins’ room proved an j 
trugma. It was cluttered with nonde-J

great picnic, my dear. If you’ve-newer I script: articles. There were two mag-, 
done it before, you’d better stick | nifteent Spanish silk shawls, a milk 1 
close to me.”  _ botlle, an array of high-heeled slip-1

B a rb a ra  smiled back at help - $41 poVs4 .a stack * of copy paper on the 
shall probably need your help. What | aqn broken fan on a chair and a < 
paper do y.ou write for?” ■■■•? imuch battered told trunk in one cor-

The older woman flushed. “ N ojriCli 
special paper now. I’m a free lance/,’ . '-“.You see before you the sole

7— SPECIAL NOTICES.
MARCEL 50c, shampoo, facials, done 
in private home. For appointment 
phone 550. 214 N. Marston st., Ran-

IF PARTIES who stole my chickens 
will return them, nothing will be said; 
otherwise the law will take charge. 
Redwine Filling Station, Cisco high
way . ________ _____________________
MARCEL 50c, shampoo, facials, done 
in private home; call any time. 214
N. Marston st., R a n g e r . _____ _
FURNITURE refinis'ned, repaired, 
upholstering* stoves fixed. Bob Lee 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, formerlj 
with Tharpe Furniture Co. 
KINDERGARTEN —  Will resume 
work on Jan. 4. This is the place 
where the children are happy and 
are making rapid advancement under 
a thoroughly trained teacher. Hours: 
1 to 4 p. m. Mothers interested see 
Mrs. W. S. Brookes, 611 Stevens 
ave., Ranger. _________

8— ROOMS FOR KENT.
FURNISHED bedrooms for rent. 
Metropolitan Rooming house, 122 1-2
N. Austin st., Rang e r .____________ _
FOR RENT— Rooms, close in, all 
the conveniences of a hotel and com
forts of a home. Texland hotel, 
Eastland, Texas.____ ___________

9— HOUSES FOR RENT.

Barbara thought she caught a flicker 
! of amusement across the faces of the 
! two women who overheard the. i>e- 
] u a rk.
! After dinner, /the women reporters 
I went sight seeing. They wandered 
through the old public square, where 
fountains played and lan  down little 
cascades over lily pads.

The spot o1 gree i was shut in by 
high gray buildings.

Mol'lv Perkins, the black-eved wom
en walked beside Barbara. She talk-

I B E R T
» t h e a t r e

Today and 
Tom orrow

Carl Lacmiala pwru

LONCHANfiV
MADV PMtUMM KSIMtV

In a moment Barbara handed a scrawled message to the man behind the counter.. “Rush 
that through/’ she said. \

In-FOR RENT— Two-room house.
quire 325 J£lm st., R a n g e r ._______
FOR RENT— one 3-room house, not 
modern, $10; and one 5-room house, 
modern $22.50. C. E. May, insur
ance and real estate, 216 Main st., 
Ranger.
FOR RENT— Furnished house. Mrs 
John Dunkle, 706 S. Austin st., Ran
ger. ______________ :________ __ ,___
i i — a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t .

FOR RENT— 3-room apartment and 
garage, $6.50 week. 409 S. Walnut 
•st., Eastland.
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment in 
my house. Mrs. Nannie Walker, 
Caddo road, Ranger.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT— Ray 
Apartments, 317 S. Marston st., Ran- 
ger. ____________ ______ ____

12— WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED— To buy a house foi 
$1,000; what have you. C. E. May, 
insurance and real estate, 216 Main 
st;, Ranger.
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
end sold at the right price*. Mai* 
street Second-Hand Store, 630 Main 
street. Ranger. Phone 0 6 ._________
IF YOU WANT more for your soc- 
ond-hand furniture, call Ranger Fur- 
niture Exchange, phone 242, Ranger. 
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st. 
phone 154, Ranger.
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No. 
Austin st., phone 276, Ranger.____

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE-—Good South Plains 
farm; will take Ranger property or 
small farm near Ranger as part pay
ment; balance long time. See Dr.
Buchanan, Ranger.____________
FOR SALE —  Brunswick Victrola, 
cabinet form; some records; cost 
$150 when new; offered at a bar
gain. Phone 43,_Ranger. _____

16— AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE— 1924 Ford Coupe, first 
class condition; 5 tires, $450. Gulla- 
horn Motor Co., R. L. Hodges, Mgr., 
used car department, Ranger.
FOBSALE-—Three 1924 Ford T.mi7- 
ing Cars in. first class condition; 
priced to sell. Gullahorn Motor Co., 
R. L. Hodges, Mgr., used car depart
ment, Ranger.
FOR SALE— 1925 Special Six Stude- 
baker roadster; 5 new balloon tires. 
This car driven less than 9,000 mile's. 
Gullahorn Motor Co., R. L. Hodges, 
Mgr., used car department, Ranger. 
FOR SALE— 1925 Essex Coach, first 
class condition. 5 good tires, two 
bumpers and trunk, $700. Gullahorn 
Motor Co., R. L. Hodges, mgr., used 
car department, Ranger.

Bruce, meanwhile, enters the firm 
of Manners, Stone & Reynolds, and 
an ambitious development, Vale 
Acres, is launched. Lydia Stacy, rich 
widow, takes a liking to him but he 
rebuffs her, whereupon she tells An
drew McDermott, managing editor of 
the Telegraph, that she believes there 
is crookedness in the firm.
t Barbara, among other duties, con

ducts a lovelorn column and gives ad
vice to a correspondent, “Violetta,” 
on how to land a “socially superior 
young man.” Later she learns that 
Bruce has married a factory girl, Vio
letta Cranby— the one to whom she 
has been giving advice.

Barbara’s mother dies. Barbara 
shares an in-town apartment with 
McDermott’s daughter, Fancy, who 
is in love v/ith Jerome Ball. Unable 
to argue her out of her infatuation, 
Barbara sands for Ball, and Fancy 
walks in as the two are talking. She 
accuses Barbara of trying to steal Je
rome for herself to keep from being 
an old maid, hut after a short spat 
there is a reconciliation.

McDermott asks Barbara if she 
wants to cover the convention of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs.

you’ve never tried it.”
Barbara’s face was sober, 

haps I have, Fancy.”
‘Per-

found herself the center of interest 
The day came at last. Barbara 

in the Telegraph .staff, as she closed 
her desk and turned to leave. Miss 
Badger was studiously regarding

cornc up far across the hills.
Toward midnight she went to bed 

and slept blissfully all night, relaxed 
from the knowledge that for a few 
hours at least no hungry press was 
wailing for her copy.

Breakfast was a new pleasure. Bar
bara ordered fruit and eggs and hon- 
pv and muffins and sat reveling in

page of copy. She did not look up! the gleaming linen and silverware, 
when evervbodv else shouted fare- i She had never lost her child’s delight.
wells to Barbara.

McDermott came to the outside 
gate of the office with her1. “ Keep 
a stiff upper lip, Miss Hawley,” he 

‘There’ll-be terrible confusion.

in eating on the diner.
She had slipped a little volume of ! 

Anatole Fiance in her purse, but she j 
was too happy to read. She wonder- i 
ed if perfect happiness did not con

And you’ll be lucky if the hotel holds sist of just one long journey hKe tins: 
that room we reserved fop you. alter another. But the jaded travel- 
Rcoms will be as scarce as hen’s 
teeth this month. But if you get in 
trouble of any kind, wire me.”

Barbara bade him goodby and 
caught a taxi home. She found Fan
cy in the kitchen, employed in the 
unaccustomed work of getting din-

AUTO SALVAGE CO.— A million 
auto parts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin st. Phone 
195, Ranger.__________
WHY PUT new parts on oid cars. 
“We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.’ 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st.. Ranger, nhone 84.

17— WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT— 2 or 3-room 
apartment; Phone 150. Ranger.

21— LEGAL NOTICES.
POUND SALE— On Monday, Jan. ’ 4, 
3 p. m., at 615 W. Main, there will 
be sold one brown mare, 14 1-2 hands 
high, has white spot in forehead. O. 
V. Davenport, Chief of police, Ran
ger.

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
BRING your eggs on, there will be 
plenty of tray space for all; first 
hatch goes on Thursday, Jan. 7. 
Oakridge Hatchery, 105 So. Marston 
st., Ranger.
FOR SALE— Red milch cow; terms. 
M. L. Elliott, 1 block north Young’s 
feed store, Ranger.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.
CHAPTER XXJVIL

Barbara gasped. “ The big wom
en’s convention? Not really?”

McDermott smiled. “ Yes,,”  he 
said, “ give us interviews with all the 
feminine celebrities— watch the ses
sions and give us all the laughs you 
can. That’s what the great mass of 
people like.

“ Jeffries will go ahead and give us 
protection on all the preliminaries. 
He’ll stay through the, convention. 
You’ll only have to worry about the 
interviews and so forth.”

“ Of course I’m thrilled over it, Mr. 
McDermott,” answered Bai’bara, - her 
cheeks glowing. “ When do 1 leave?”

“ In about two weeks,” was the an
swer.

The time passed quickly. Barbara 
bought new clothes— a striking white 
suit and tailored hat and shoes, a 
lace dress for dinners and luncheons 
and an evening dress beyond her 
means.

Fancy met her as she struggled up 
the apartment steps one night just be
fore the departure, her arms full of 
packages.

“ Why, Babs,” laughed the girl, 
taking some of 'them from her, 
you’ve bought out the town.”

In Barbara’s bedroom they unpack
ed the dresses and shoes, the sheer 
hose and delicate handkerchiefs. 
“ You’ll look like a grand duchess 
upon that convention,” laughed Fam 
once removed, when you descend 
cy. “ Honestly, Babs, you ought to 
buy out the "town every once in a 
while. It gives you such a pretty 
color.”

Barbara glanced in the mirror. It 
was true. She looked younger and 
prettier than for many months.

“ It’s wonderful what clothes will 
do for you,” she said. “ I hadn’t real
ized how few of them I’d had till I 
got these and began to get the kick 
out of them.”

“ It’s also wonderful what happi
ness will do for you,” remarked Fan
cy, wisely. “ You look now as if you 
had something to live for.”

Barbara got up and whirled around 
on her tiptoes, to Fancy’s evident as
tonishment. “ 1 have. What more 
could I ask than a chance to cover 
this women’s federation convention? 
Its the chance of a lifetime.”

Fancy shook her head. “ I’m afraid 
I could ask more of life than a tire
some old convention, with a lot of 
upstage women to interview. “ But,” : 
she brightened, “ maybe you’ll meet a 
perfectly fascinating man on the 
train. With that white suit and that 
green hat, you ought to have the pick 
of ’em,”

Barbara laughed. “ Honestly, Fan-j 
cy, one would think you hadn’t a j 
thought in the world for anything ex
cept men.”

The girl blushed as Barbara enter
ed. “ I think I’ve burned nearly ev
erything, and the gravy is curdled, 
Babs,” she apologized. “ But I was 
determined you shouldn’t have to 
stand ou$ here over this stove after 
you. got home. You must be too ex- 
cited to breathe.”

“ Too tired to breathe, instead. I 
think I’ll slip into a negligee for din
ner. You’re a clear to think of me 
this way, Fancy.”

Barbara’s train was to leave at 9 
o’clock. She dressed, finished her 
packing and was ready to leav.e the 
house at 8. Fancy hung about, vis
ibly struggling against tears.

Barbara stopped once and laughed. 
“ Really, Fan, you act as if I were 
going to die, or something. Don’t 
be foolish. I’ll be back) in a few 
days, and you’ll have a good rest 
while I’m gone.” An almost imper- 
ceptible shadow passed over Bar
bara’s face, but Fancy saw it.

“ You needn’t worry,- Babs,” she 
cried. “ I don’t commit any crimes

'HOOPING COUGH
No “cure”—but helps to re
duce paroxysms of coughing.

V I C K S
▼  V a p o R u b

Over 17  Million Jars Used Yearly

Xhtvmi he
Rupart Julian

Comedy and News 

10c Admission 50c

fruits of a misspent life,” said Miss 
Perkins. “ Anybody that’d choose 
newspaper work deserves- what he 
getc<. That’s all I say. Though it 
isn't so bad for those of us who 
make a success.”

Final Showing

"WILLIAM FOX presents

i M S E R I S

Tom orrow

Jack M eehan  

in

“T h e  Passing 
of

W olf M cLean”

O N N E L L E
T H E A  T R E

Today and  
Tom orrow

.W .
GRIFFITH

^ presents

SALLY
OF THE

SAWDUST
lo itk

CAROL DEM PSTER. 
and W .  C  F IE L D S

^Adapted by FORREST HALSEY from. 
yu oA , by DOROTHY DONNELLY

%
Sally

Is lovable 
laughable 
careless 

care-free. 
Laugh and cry 

with Sally.

BEWARE THE

Persistent coughs and colds lead to seri
ous trouble. You can stop them now with 
Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote that 
is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a new 
medical discovery with two-fold action; it 
soothes and heals the inflamed membranes 
and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for persis
tent coughs and colds and other forms of 
throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes on 
to the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
attacks the seat of the trouble and checks 
the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo* 
m ulsiou Com pany, A tlan ta , G a. (adv.)

JE WELR
AUCTION SALE

TONIGHT AT 7:30 P. M. 
AT W. E. DAVIS' -  JEWELER

I A M  Q U ITTIN G  BUSINESS IN R A N G E R

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWELRY MUST GO 
EVERYTHING GOES -  BUY AT YOU R OWN PRICE

TWO SALES DAILY 
2:30 P. M .~7:30 P. M.

D IAM O N D S
W A T C H E S

JEW ELR Y
SILVER

G L A SSW A R E  
CH INAW .ARE

FO U R  D A Y S  OF O P P O R T U N IT Y

T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T, J A N U A R Y  3  th, will be your L A S T  C H A N C E at 
buying w hat you w ant at Auction Sale Prices.

R. E. M ITCH ELL, Auctioneer

W. E. DAVIS
JEW ELR Y  

Gholson Hotel Building
M USIC

Ranger, Texas

mm*
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DESPONDENT OVER LOSS OF
MONEY, TAKES HIS LIFE

said court, at office in Eastland, this, 
the 16th dav of December, A. D. 
1925.
(seal) ERNEST H. JONES,

Clerk County Court-at-Law, East- 
land, Texas.

A true copy of this original writ I 
certify. R. W. EDWARDS,

Sheriff Eastland County, Texas. 
Dec-. 21-28-Jan. 4.

county of Eastland, Texas, you give 
due notice to all persons interested 
in the account for final settlement 
of said estate,, to appear and contest 
the same if they see proper so to do, 
on or before thd November term, 
1925, of said county court, commenc
ing and to be holden at the court
house of said county, in the city of 
Eastland on the 11th day of January, 
A. D. 1926, when said account and 
application will be acted upon by said 
court.

(riven under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in the city 
of Eastland this 17th dav of Decem
ber. A. D. 1925.
(seal) ERNEST H. JONES,

Clerk County Court-at-Law, East- 
land, Texas.

1 hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct copv 
of the original writ now in my hands.

R. W. EDWARDS, 
Sheriff Eastland County.

By E. E. WOOD, Deputy.
Dec. 21-28-Jan. 4.

SPINSTERHOOD Escapes Death at Riffs'* Hands
sell my stuff”, to-, several of my regu
lar magazines and syndicates. Al
ways a market for it, you- know,

“ And i f  you wish, I’d be glad to 
conduct you around.”

Barbara fidgeted slightly. “ Thank 
you, I fear you’ll be too busy to 
bother with me. But I may call for 
help.” . , !

The woman brightened. “ I ve been j 
in the game 20 long years, my dear,”  | 
she said.

Again Barbara glanced at the clut
tered room and the old trunk. She i 
shivered ever so slightly and rose to 
go. “  Tthink I’ll go to bed, Miss Per
kins. I ’m very tired.”

Molly Perkins reluctantly followed 
her to the door. As Barbara put her 
hand on the knob, the other woman 
said, “ Oh, by the way, could you 
lend me tern dollars until Saturday?
I ought to have a draft that hasn’t j 
got here yet.”

Barbara looked in her purse. I 
haven’t it in cash, but I’ll go down 
and get a traveler’s check cashed 
for you.” .

The woman's smile was brilliant. 
“ Thank you so munch.”
Barbara caught an elevator. The 

lobby was still crowded with laugh
ing groups of women. Barbara caught 
glimpses of several faces known to 
the national eye. She walked along, 
fascinated with the novelty of the ex
perience. -

As she neared the cashier s win
dow, a man came hurrying around a 
corner. His face was sleek and his 
eves were uneasy.

Barbara stared at him., 1 hen she 
hastened to the hotel register, ihe 
clerk opened the recent pages for ner 
and she ran her-finger down the col
umn of arrivals; ,

“ Slie stopped at the name, Wm- 
thi-op R. Manhering.”  .!

Then she rushed to the telegraph 
booth near the elevator. .. She found 
a pad and pencil. J ,

In a moment she handed a scrawl
ed message to the man behind the 
counter. “ Rush- that through,” she 
said.

(Te be continued.)

By United Press.
SHERMAN, Jan. 2.— Frank Ko.te, 

72, of Dallas, shot himself to death 
here early today on tne steps of an 
undertakirtg parlor. A note was 
found in his pocket asking the un
dertaker to dispose of his body.

Several weeks ago Kete attempted 
suicide on the steps of an ufidertak- 
ing establishment in Dallas. He is 
known to have suffered financial re
verses recently, iosing the greater 
part of a large* fortune.

From School Teacher
To Great Eminence

A young man _who was brought up 
on a farm, qualified for district school

§
 teacher,' then man

aged to save enough 
money to put him 
thru medical col
lege.

Later, he moved 
to Buffalo, N. Y.
and today the name 
of this man, . Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, is 
known throughout 
the world. ,  His 
Go l den Medical 

Discovery is the best known blood med
icine and tonic. More than fifty million 
bottles have been sold. If your dealer 
does not sell the Discovery, in liquid or 
tablets, you can obtain a pkg. of the 
tablets by sending 65c to the Dr. Pierce 
Clinic, in Buffalo, N. Y. Also write for 
free medical advice.

TO TH E CREDITORS OF V . W . I 
BLAN CH AR D , RANGER, T E X A S  j
Ranger, Texas, Dec. 23, 1925.
This is to notify you tha:.. I have j 

this , day taken over under the pro-j 
visions of the statutory assignment 
laws of the State of Texas all the as
sets of V. W. Blanchard, Ranger, 
Texas, and that I will liquidate same 
for the benefit of all his creditors J 
who accept this assignment.

You are asked to file with me at j 
once a certified statement of your! 
account against V. W. Blanchard and j 
also the Star Cash Store, Ranger, i 
Texas, formerly owne'd by F. M. 
Doj'le and V. W. Blanchard.

W. C. HICKEY, Trustee.
My address is Box 756, Ranger,!

TWELVE WORKMEN KILLED 
IN TURPENTINE PLANT FIRE

No. 1525.
NOTICE ON A N N U A L  EXH IBIT IN 

ESTATES.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Eastland County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each wreek i 
for a period of twenty days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspa
per of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of no less than 
one year in said Eastland county, a 
copy of the following notice.
THE STATE OF TEXAS....................

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Jake L. Hamon, deceased, 
Mys. Georgae Hamon, administratrix 
of said estate, has filed in the county 
court-at-law of Eastland county, Tex
as, an annual exhibit of said estate 
for the year ending on the 30th day 
of Nov. 1925, Which will be fyeard by 
our said county court on the 2nd 
Monday in January, 1926, the same 
being the 11th day of said month, at 
the courthouse of said county, in 
Eastland, Texas, at which time ail 
persons interested in said estate may 
appear and contest said exhibit,

When
P M Z Q  £
OINTMENT I I

W- is  A p p lie d ! ,  ^

’ because it  is
Positive in Action «

It begins immediately to take out l \
the Inflammation and reduce all j/; J
Swelling. The first application N^m|,

|  J'h \ brings Great Relief. Stops Itching In- V 
| 4 stantly and Quickly Relieves Irritation.

Severe tests in cases of long standing J'v’ggjSH 
have proved that PAZO OINTMENT 
can be depended upon with absolute 

certainty to Stop any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles, and in the shortest time possible. Recommended by 
Physicians and Druggists in United States and Foreign Countries.

PAZO OINTMENT in tubes with Pile Pipe Attachment, 75c. 
and in tin boxes, 60c. The circular enclosed with each tube and box 
contains facts about Piles which everybody should know.

PARIS MEDICINE CO., Beaumont and Pine Streets, St. Louis, Mo.

P I L E S
M u s t
Go

OINTMENT FOR Pib.ES
FORMER BANK OFFICIAL

CONFESSES TO  tH E F T

By United Press.
HARTFORD, Conn., Jan. 2.—  

Theft of $16,300 from the First Na
tional Bank of Putnanf was con
fessed today by Guy Baker, former 
assistant cashier, who surrendered. 
The bank was closed more than a 
year ago and its treasurer, Harold 
Gilpatrio, is now serving a sentence 
fn Atlanta for misuse of funds. A f
ter his arrest, he attempted suicide 
and the attempt cost him his eye
sight. Baker explained ‘ he wanted 
to share responsibility for wrecking 
the bank. Baker is 27 years of age 
and married.

Lieut. Curtis L. Day of Bloomington. I!!., went to Morocco t 
French in their war with the Riffs. Riff bullets dirabled hi: 
'lay when he was twelve miles inside their lines.-but he maw 
back itcress ,th e  line of battle £ nd is now safe at home ago A . i 

‘ -X  Ayers having been released for the winlei.

A w — Dry U p!

contest
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same. 

iGiven under my hand and seal of j

PRETZEL TWISTING CHAMP.
B v United P ress.

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Jan. 2— Every 
section has its champion of one sort 
or another so Allentown puts for
ward 16-year-old. Wilbert Mauser, the 
champion pretzel twister of this part 
of Pennsylvania, hbmc of the thirst 
producers.

Mrs. W. M. McGowan motored to 
Breckenridge Friday to be at the 
bedside of her sister, who is ill.

TRUCK GROWING ABOUT
TROUP IS STIMULATED

By United Tress.
TROUP, Jan. 2.— Efforts of the 

chamber of commerce and the Inter
national-Great Northern railroad to 
increase the acreage of true!; in this 
vicinity will very greatly increase the 
1926 production, business men think. 
The I.-G. N. has promised a new set 
of packing sheds if the acreage is 
substantially increased.

Eastland's Newest Hotel Shower or The Tub
Modern Brick Building Running Water in every room

Our Motto: “ SERVICE”

The TEXL AND HOTEL
, ; Outside Rooms
•;; ■ v ; ty YM. : . - . .

Special Rates by’the Week
Eastland Phone 279

Saturday was a big day with us! Customers bought high class 
merchandise at Once-In-A-Life-time Prices. Every day this week 
will see more people taking advantage of this opportunity. You 
can save real money now. >

Such, is, the. gist of Pussyfoot Johnson’s address to assembled citizens of 
Copenhagen,' Denmark.
p. S.— It .wasi only' with utmost restraint that the writer of these lines re
frained from making a pun on “ S’nuff said.”

RANGER, TEXAS

We’ve Cut Deeply!SA LE  OFCounty, Texas,RISING STAR AND PIONEER 
BASKET BALL TEAMS TO MEE

No. 4197.
SH ERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the honorable county 
court-at-law, Eastland county, on the 
31st day of December, 1925, by 
Ernest H. Jones, clerk of said court, 
against T. K. Taylor, for the sum of 
Five Hundred Thirty-eight & 31-100 
($538.31) Dollars and costs of suit, 
in cause No. 4197 in said court, styl
ed S. F. Bowser & Company, a cor
poration, versus T. K. Taylor, and 
placed in my hands for service, I, R. 
W. Edwards as sheriff of Eastland 
county, Texas, did on the first day' 
of January', 1926, levy on certain per
sonal property situated in Eastland 
county, described as follows, to-wit: 
1 280-gallon gasoline tank, type “ G” , 
14-gauge galvanized; 1 5-gallon gaso
line pump, red enameled, and being 
the same property described in said 
order of sale, and levied upon as the 
property of said T. K. Taylor, and on 
Saturday the 16th day of January, 
A. D. 1926, will sell the said property 
at the old store of T. K. Taylor, on 
Eastland hill, in Eastland county, 1 
mile north of Ranger, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., I 
will sell said property at public ven
due, for cash to the highest bidder as 
the property of said T. K. Taylor. 
(Said property being of such nature 
that same cannot be sold at the 
courthouse door of Eastland county, 
Texas.) Said sale made by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
ibis notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for ten 
consecutive days immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Ranger 
Daily Times, a newspaper published 
in Eastland county.

iWtness my hand, this first day of 
•January, A. D. 1926.

R. W. EDWARDS, 
Sheriff, Eastland County, Texas. 

By E. E. WOOD, Deputy.
Jan. 4-11. >

Special' Correspondence.
RISING STAR, Jan. 4.— Coach 

Williams; has announced that the 
Rising Star Wildcats will open the 
basket ball season - here tomor
row afternoon when they meet the 
Pioneer 'high school in = their first 
official game of .the season. Follow
ing is the personnel of the Wildcats. 
Weldon Amis, captain; R. V. Cooper, 
Weldon Roach, Lero Jenkins, lto-.s 
Harris, Floyd NunnaJIy, Barnett. The 
team will have a complete new equip
ment.

OVERCOAT SALE
We haven’t cut 
the quality, for 
that remains at 
its usual high 
standard, b u t  
prices have been 
radically reduc
ed to insure im
mediate clear
ance of these 
fine garments. 
Values are here 
s u c h  as you 
haven’t seen in 

You

Men's Kirschbaum fine all- 
wool Suits offered at a sacri 
fice price. New fall colorings

No. 8524-M.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Eastland.
To O. P. Cullom and J. M. Wag- 

staff, to all persons owning or hav
ing or claiming interest in the follow
ing, described land delinquent to the 
City of Ranger, a public municipal 
corporation, in, the County of East- 
land, State of Texas, for taxes, to- 
wit :

Being all of Lots 1 and 2 in Block 
No. 1 of Byrne & Riddle addition to 
the city of Rangei’, Eastland county, 
Texas, which said land, or lots, is de
linquent for taxes for the amount of 
$76.90, for city taxes for the years 
1920, 1921, 1922, 1.923 and .1924, 
and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the city of Ran
ger, Texas, a public municipal cor
poration, for the collection of said 
taxes, and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the Feb
ruary term of the Ninety-first dis
trict court of Eastland county, and 
state of Texas, same being the first 
day of February, A. D. 1926, and. 
show cause why judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said land, or 
lot§, and ordering sale and foreclos
ure; thereof for said taxes and costs 
oftsruit.

: Witness: Wilbourne B. Collie, clerk 
of the District Court, Eastland coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in the city of 
Eastland, Texas, this the first day of 
January, A. D. 1926.
(seal) WILBOURNE B. COLLIE, 
Clerk qf the District Court, Eastland

Countv, Texas.
By LILLIAN WOODY, Deputy.

SHERIFF’S RETURN.
Came to hand Jan. 4, 1926, and 

executed by causing same to be pub
lished in the: county of Eastland, 
state of Texas, in Ranger Daily 
Times, a newspaper, for three 
consecutive weeks prior to the re
turn thereof, to-wit: Jan. 4, 12 and 
20, 1926. A copy of said publica
tion is hereto attached and made a 
part of sheriff’s return on this writ.

C. C. HAMILTON, 
Constable Prec. No. 2, Eastland

Men’s $45.00 Suits for $32.50 
Men’s $42.50 Suits for $29.50 
Men’s $39.50 Suits for $27.50 
Men’s $37.50 Suits for $26.50 
Men’s $35.00 Suits for $22.85 
Men’s $32.50 Suits for $21.85 
Men’s $29.50 Suits for $19.85 
Men’s $25.00 Suits for $17.85

months,
save

I Tempting prices throughout our Piece 
Goods Section, with reductions 

| ranging from 25 up to 50%.

| We Are Too Heavily Stocked
| — In all winter merchandise, in our Ready- 
| to-Wear department and our Men and Boys 
| section, we find too many remaining gar- 
I  ments. . k v

1 Call upon This Store for

M EN'S WINTER UNION SUITS
Entire stock winter unions. Save 38 
1-3 per cent.

SI.50 Men's Unions for $1.00 
$1.75 Men's Unions for $1.20 
$1.95 Men’s Unions for $1.30 
$3.50 Men’s Unions for $2.34 
$3.95 Men’s Unions for $2.64

•In-A-Lifetime
prices.
$4.65 Shirts, now 
$3.50 Shirts, now 
$2.95 Shirts, now 
$2.50 Shirts, nowNo. 1791.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION OF 
FIN AL ACCOUNT.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Eastland County, Greeting:
Mrs. Cora Nichelson, administra

trix of the estate of Chas. H: Held- 
man, deceased, having- filed in our 
county court-at-law her final account 
of the condition of the estate of said 
Chas. H. Heldman, deceased, number
ed 1791 on the probate docket of 
Eastland county, together with an ap
plication to be discharged from said 
administration.

You are hereby commanded, that 
bv publication of this writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper printed in the

Beauty Parlor, Phone 315 for Appointm ent

— All during the coming week we are ar
ranging and marking tempting prices on ail 
classes of Cold Weather Goods.

Notice This Space Day by Day

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO


